THE WASHINGTON
urs bad fled the cit and no further
ommunication by telegraph could be
.
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READY TO AID FOREIGNERS IN MEXICO

xpected.

Sakurashiina i situated on the
Island of Sakura. which Is in the
ortli cud of Kagoshlma Bar. not far
r
t: o city of that name.
v
Thickly Populated.
..
populat-.
thickly
T entire Island xas
Many of the inhabitants worked on
h trainland, at Kagoshlma, which is
i tenter of the famous Satsuma pot-- inaustry.
1 onnerly
the whole territory- - was in- l itHl in the province of Satsuma, but
ears ago. when the island of
e
mj was redlstncted. Kagoshlma and
al 4rashima weie included in the pre- oro of Kasoshlma. The island is
miles southwest of Tokyo.
out
' eri9the earthquakes began last Sat- c-- .
coming in rapid succession, the
ecole were
and hu- d of them went to the mainland.
1 ousands of men, women and children,
"oukIi. remained en the little island.
nd when the big eruption started they
wtic overwhelmed with lava and show-r- s
of Are and ashes.
vcl-an- lc
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LlMA, Pei-u- , Jan. 13. Callao, the prin- lpal seaport of Peru, was inundated by
t tidal wave, accompanied by an earth- ualcc lasting flfty-flv- e
seconds. No loss

.' life is reported.

naval school at La Punta and
of the hotels were flooded.
communication between here
.aid the coast was interrupted, but the
telephone continued in operation.
Xo similar Inundation has occurred
f re since 1ST6.
The

HO

Tele-Taph- ie

ENTRANCE TO HARBOR OF VERA CRUZ.
U. S, S. Michigan In Center and French Battleship Conde In Right Foreground.
Sailing Is Shown At Anchor.

INTEREST PAYMENT FIGHT TO HOLD THAW

At Extreme Left, a Merchant

Legislative News HUTU

HEADS HERE

Trace Fake "S. 0. S." Calls.
Fake wireless calls, which sent reveFOR ARMY EONFAB
IN CONSPIRACY
nue cutters and liners to the "ail" of
Will Be Used in Support of
tho Mallory liner Rio Grande, more
than a month ago, have been traced, it
is believed, to two private stations on
Army.
Huerta's
the coast. Government Investigator ex- State Officers Oppose Bill ProNew York Officials Declare pect
to ask several arrests. The maximum penalty for the offense is I1.W0
fin
and
three vears' Imprisonment.
No
viding for Organization of
Sanity Verdict Has
3. Alleging
SltXlCO CITY." Jan.
hat the pacification of he country is
Speer Trial Committee Named.
Volunteer Army.
Jie first duty facing the Huerta
Place in Proceedings.
Congressman Fltzhenry, of Illinois,
fonnal announcement was
was today appointed by the House Jumade today that the
diciary Committee as a substitute for
payment on ilexico's external
10.
Bernard Congressman Floyd, of Arkansas, on Members of militia organizations
CONCORD, X. H.. Jan.
)nded debt will be passed. It was
Jacobs, acting for the 'State of New the subcommittee to conduct the im- from all parts of the country are in
said that all available funds will be York,
peachment investigation of Federal Washington as delegates to a meeting'
today filed his brief In the Harry Judge
nplled to financing the army, buying"
Emory Speer, of Macon, Ga. OthK. Thaw habeas corpus case, with the er members are Congressmen
Webb, of of the executive committee of the
"nd ammunition, and paying the
court.
Guard Association. While
district
States
United
clerk
of
the
Carolina, and Volstead, of Minne- National
North
oldiers.
corvfer With army offiTho brief contends that it has been sota, They will leave here on Saturday here they-wil- l
uecesion was arrived at in a
i
on
legislation affecting
pending
cers
'
.lolnet meeting, and Forficn Minister proven that Thaw is the maij charged for Maccn.
the National Guard of tho country.
Moheno will notify til fore'sn Bovern-uien- ts with conspiracy in New York, m conToday the delegates went to Annapolis
Safety Meeting Called.
nection with his escape from Mattea-wato v.slt the Naval Academy, after pay
ing their respects to Secretary Garrison.
that he now is a fugitive from ronpTMBmnTi Rftfrpns nf 'Vnttr
Holds Americans.
Opposition to the Hay bill, providing
shire chairman of the House Intef - 'for
I, REDO, Tex., Jan. 13. That fed- - justice and that the conspiracy indictthe organlratian of a volunteer army
against, him is valid. The ques state Commerce sub committee on train
ment
0f war, was voiced at a meeting
.al soldiers from uevo Laredo had tion of sanity does not enter into the i safety, today called a meeting for
of the adjutants general of tnirty States
sc ze dthe San Enrique ranch, near
reThursday,
hearings
will
be
when
case,
contended.
with tlie executive comat
conference
a
the hrief
JSOaig-osumed on his "steel car" and other mittee at the New Willard Monday
and are holding Manager
attorneys have asked extension bafety
Thaw
appliance
bills.
nightThe chief objection was that
Otto TVintcr and family. Americans, of time in, which to file their briefs.
there was no provision to give the mllltta
risoners, was the notification re- IT. Jerome today telephoned
William
Prior right of enlistment, and Its memcived today by Consul Garrett.
to Jacobs that he will appear at tho George W. F. Humer
bers would be compelled to enlist as
The ranch was formerly owned Iy federad
district court "bail hearing and
Individuals. The adjutants general also
t.e late President Madero, but was offer further; evidence to show why
went on record as favoring the Garrisold to an American company.
Rtanford "White's slayer should not b
son plan of calling on guardsmen to
Dies From
released tmball.
give a pledge to serve in the event ot
Jacobs said he believed it would be
a foreign war.
impossible to conduct the ball hearing
George W. F. Hummer, S12 East CapiThe national board for" the promotion
TO IMP
5,
before tlie latter part or next weeK.
rille practice will continue Its meettol street, who was struck by the of
ings
Wednesday evening to discuss
Casualty Hospital Ambulance Sunday plans until
for encouraging rille shooting.
evening, died today at tho Casualty
Ryan, Adding Bank to
Hospital, where he was taken after the
IN TEXAS
Death resulted from the
accident.
to Confer
U. S. List, Lauds Wilson shock.
Mr. Hummer was eighty-si- x
years old.
Tho funeral services will be conducted
On
Legislation
NEW YORK. -- Jan. 12. Thomas F. Thursday afternoon at J o'ejock In Ep tt
appeared in the financial dis- worth Methodist Episcopal Church
Ryan,
Who
Fled
Federals
years Mr
From trict yesterday for the first time in South, where for twenty-eigPresident Wilson will probably hold a
was treasurer of the board of conference Wednesday morning with
several months and announced that the Hummer
L. Fultz will Democratic members of the House iu
The
Re
stewards.
It.
Ojinaga to Be Held at Fort National Bank of Commerce will Join officiate.
dieiary Committee regarding anti-truMr. Hummer had lived in Washingthe Federal reserve organization. Mr.
legislation.
twenty-nine
coat.
storm
waist
vears,
snow
being
Ryan
wore
clerk
a
a
ton for
From present Indications a message
Bliss.
will do the in fie Patent Office during that period. v.i llbe read by him to Congress early
"I hope ail national bankswhole
counsame," Ryan said. "The
He was born n Loudoun county, Va., nct week, although mi far he has not
try Is proud of President Wilson for and served In the Confederate army as asked the leaders of both branches to
the masterly way he handled the most courier for General Eppa Hunton. He ariange for a joint seaaion.
PJIESIDIO. Tox., Jan. IS. "Bteii if difficult
situation. I consider it tho saw service in pickctt'fi charge at GetDespite the gronlng .endency amonff
federal Generals Orozco and Salazar greatest achievement of anv President tysburg and other notable battles.
conservative members of the two
ontlnuo to elude scouting parties and since Lincoln. The only trust I know,
are his widow and six children, branches to forestall trust legislation
r
W.'lliam F. Hummer. Mollle A. Hum- until next December, the President
eraain at liberty, they will be unable is trust the President."
mer and Elizabeth A. Hummer, of is said to have expressed the view
o recruit enough men in Northern Mex-""- o
Airs. n. F. Cockrill. of that he Is pledged both by the party
to menace mc with a rear attack." Aged Man
Family, Washington,
Iur'", Va., and Walter V. Hummer platform and by agreements mado
This was the comment today of Gen.
and Maurice A. Hummer, of Sterling. with different members during tho
urreney and tariff tights to seek tho
'""rancisco Villa, rebel commander in
Va.
I legislation nninediatel.
Death
to
Burns
Then
Vcrtheast Mexico and Ictor of the bat-rl- e
i uuiriiiau
i.i luii. ui mu uiiuiciary
at Ojinaga. Villa's plans for his
Committee, stated today that he. with
All Churches in
Ask
ovthward campaign are under way,
12.
Congressmen
J.,
N.
Jon.
PARK,
Carlin
of Virginia. Floyd
PALISADES
nd 3.000 of his men ha'-- e started for Henry Brandenburg, fifty years old,
ol Arkansas, and
etib of Xorth Carepectd to visit tho Whlto
hihuahua City. A'llla said he would saved his wife and four children and
League of Colleges olina,
House tomorrow for a general
uave 10.000 men available for his
IiIb life trying to save some
on the trust legislative
lost
then
attack on Mexico City.
He bald the three tentative
Six generals of the Mexican federal papers when fire early today destroyed
presij1Im
r
organization
of
n
anti-truhere.
hotel
bills drafted would not be
3.3U0 fugitive soldiers and 1.M0 his
Braudenburg discovered the fire and dents 'wliicr- would include the heads introduced until after several confereiugees, who were driven out of
chiltue
Brandenburg
and
ences at th A bite House and with
denominational and independ
Mexico, bj Gen Francisco Villa's carried Mrs.
They of all
of Justice
I nlted StaU-s-. nuy Sinutois and Department
"coel forces, were put 'n readiness to- dren, one by one, to the outside.
Colleges
the
in
ent
the result from the third .uintial
heads interested in the subject
day for a four davs' march aloot over nere shivering in the cold when out
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Council
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miles ot road to Maria, volunteer fire was
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Printers To Strike.
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa, Jan.
13. Tlie
announcement Is made that
Rand Typographical Union has decided
tc strike.
The general strike Is spreading and
the labor leaders are convinced that
all Industries will be Involved by Wednesday.
Reports irom the mines are conflicting, but the consensus of opinion is
that by Wednesday night every miner
will be on strike,
Tho authorities are making tho most
thorough preparations and the military
organizations have been ordered to be
in readiness for immediate service.
Strikers On Watch.
Hundreds of armed strikers are constantly on watch In Trades Hall to
prevent the police from arresting the
remaining leaders. Government camps
have been crcted In all parts of
with the famous Boer
General De Wet in command and a
couplo of thousand burghers who
have been assisting tho soldiers In
keeping order in the outlying districts will all be mobilized, as will
thousands of troops and civilians, so
that practically all Britishers in
South Africa will be under arms prepared to resist even a general revolution.
AH public houses have been closed
Indefinitely. The committee on public
safety has already undertaken the
regulation of the prices of food, oil,
and fuel. On all race tracks and athletic fields troops armed with Malm
guns are encamped. All business has
been suspended and a ghostly stillness pervades tho town, making it
seem almost like, a city of tho dead.
More Dynamite Found.
JOHANNESBURG,
Jan. is. Fresh
discoveries
today of
dynamite

throughout Johannesburg, alleged to

Cleveland.

This pint of cough syrup is eatrlh
Who made
at homo and saves yon about $2.0
as compared with ordinary cough reme.
dies.
obstinate cooshs eVe:
It relieves
Dies whooplnjy
cough quickly, and is splcn
did, too, for bronchial asthma, spas
niodlc croup and hoarseness.
Mix one pint of granulated sugar wlti
H Dint of warm water, and stir for
minutes. Put Ki ounces of Pinex (Oft
worth)

Officials of the State and War Departcob
Wal-dec- k.
CLEVELAND. Jan.
ments have outlined plans for the confor several years a member of the
centration of Mexican refugees from United Press staff. In Washington, died
Oilnaga. at Fort Bliss, near El Paso, at his home hero at 9:00 o'clock today.
Tex.
"Waldeck. began hls newspaper career
At a conference between Secretary of In Cleveland In the early 'SPs. He beWar Garrison, Major General Wood, came a correspondent for the Scripps-McRchief of staff, and John Basrett Moore,
League of newspapers in Washieounselor of tho Stato Department. It ngton.- Some time later he joined the
was decided to care for tho 3,000 fed- United Press forces.
eral soldiers and the women and chilHe was one of the best known corre
dren who Joined them In the flight from spondents
In the National Capital, and
Ojinaga. 1 hey will cost tho United
numbered scores ot prominent public
States about 11,000 a day.
In oraer to reach Fort Buss, from men among his acquaintances.
tho point where the refugees first found Waldeck hail been in poor health for
security, thev miut travel olrtv
mllea
about ayear ago reoverland, to Marfa, the nearest railway several years, andnewspaper
work. The
station. The military authorities at Fort tired from active
Bliss will provide transportation from immediate cause of death was pneuMarfa to tho post.
monia.
Women May Stay.
"Jake" Waldeck, as correspondent for
All women and children who desire to the Scripps-McRa- e
League, made the
stay with the refugeo soldiers will bo trip
from Ohio with General Coxeys
allowed to do so and the other women army In 1S93. He rode a horse from
and children will be cared for at PresS-dlo-, Masailon with the trampers. During the
by tho Red Cross.
Spanish-Americwar .he served in
Tho decision to care for the refugees Cuba as correspondent
for the United
was brought about by urgent telegrams
,
from Brigadier General Rlls.l. aim. Press.
was
meafber
He
of the Naa
charter
manding at San Antonio, and
MaPress Club, and also a member
jor McNamee, in command of from
army tional
the
Masons-Hlodge of
e
patrol at Presidio, requesting Immediate of a isWashington
by two sisters, who reoruers as ro me disposition of the side In survived
marwas
never
He
Cleveland.
n
Mexicans.
The latest reports from Major Mc- ried.
Namee indicate that small detachments of Federal soldiers, driven across
tho international line by the rebels, are Fight on Blair Lee
being picked up by tho United States
troops near Presidio.
Is Again
Havo i,ooo Horses.
The American forces have In charge
also about 1,000 horses, taken from the Consideration of the Blair Lee case
federals, as well as arms and ammuni- and 'the Frank P. Glass case was deferred by the Senate Privileges an'd
tion. This property will be retained
today
until
Committee
by the American commanding Elections
officers.
Wednesday morning.
Army officers la Washington have exSenator Kern called a meeting of the
pressed doubt that Villa can make rapid committee this morning, but, a quorum
progress toward Mexico City. His forces
are divided among Juarez. Chihuahua, failed to appear. Blair Lee was present
and Ojinaga, with the prlnlclpal body of and also Senator Jackson, accompanied
troops at Ojinaga.
by his secretary.
A concentration of his forces is exSenator Kern said the committee
pected at Chihuahua.
would meet again tomorrow morning,
and he notified :he parties Interested to
Michigan Ordered Home.
be present, as tho committee would
Tho battleship Michigan, which has then decide which case to take up first.
teen In Mexican wafers for nearly a Senator Jackson Is prepared to fight
seating of Lee as Senator from
year, was today ordered to return Im- the
Maryland, but there is a strong belief
mediately to New York, and not to that Lee will
be seated nevertheless.
await the arrival of the Minnesota,
which will take her place.
Conditions at Ensenada, Mexico, have
been so quiet that tho gunboat AnnapoNEVER LET
lis ictt there last night, and sailed for
San Diego, arriving there today.
13.-Ja-

ae

cents"
in a pint bottle, and adV
the Sugar Syrup. Take a teaspoonfa
every one, two, or three hours. Taster
good.
This takes right hold of a cough an(
raves almost instant relief. It stimu
lates the appetite, and Is slightly laxa.
both excellent fMtiiivn
-live
Plnex. ns perhaps you know, is a mos
compound of Nor
vaiuaoie
way whiteconcenxratea
pine extract, rich In gualaco
and the other natural bealinp nine elo
ments.
No other preparation will d& the worl
of Plnex m this mixture, althougl
strained .honey can be used Instead a
the sugar syrup, if desired.
Thousands of housewives in thi
Lnlted States and Canada now use thU
Finer and Sugar Syrup remedv. Thfc
Plan has often bsen imitated,
tht
old successful combination hasbutnevet
been equaled. Its low cost and qul
results havo made it Immensely popu
lar.
A guaranty of absolute satisfaction o
money promptly refunded,
goes wit
this preparation.
Your druggist hat
get
Plnex. or will
it for von. tr ni
send to The Plnex Co.. Ft. Wayne, Ind
Advt.
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EDUCATIONAL"
Information regarding say of
the txlorr school may be bad at
the EDUCATIONAL EVFOKXA-TIO- X

panic-stricke-

Deferred

Sensations Promised

uo pianica oy tne railway strikers,
caused armed guards to be placed
In Trial of Cooley
over the Rand Club, newspaper offices.
hanks, raining buildings, and public!
ouices.
SALEM. Ore., Jan.
Startling de
A dispatch from Pretoria said all
union workers were out on a sym- velopments were promised today by the
prosecutors office at the tilal ol A. R.
pathy strike.
Cooley, accused of murdering Thomas
Van Pelt, near Checto, Curry county,
Lane Alarmed
'
Ore., February 19, 1838.
At the time of Cooleys arrest In San
Francisco, a few weeks ago, the Im
Mine
pression was given mat van Pelt s assassination wag the result of a local
feud.
Alarmed by the 15 per cent increase in
A powerful clique of rch politicians
to havo been dominating the
the number of mine fatalities during was said
Curry
district by a reign of terthe year 1913, (secretary of tho Interior ror, andcounty
is said that Miionc their nait
Lane is working out a remedial pro- tives was the
termination of Indepengram in which miners, mine owners dent fishing. Van
Pelt .vas one of the
and Government experts will have a Independents, and it was to this that
the supposed trouble between himself
part.
coolldge was attributed.
Tlie first conference began yesterdav and
Cooley left Oregon soon after Van
when he met John Mitchell, former Pelt
was killed. He made his home in
president of tho United Mine WorkFrancisco and was working for a
ers of America, and Frank J. Hays, San
brewery
there when arrested and reWilliam Green, and J. VanBittner, respectively vice president, secretary and turned here for trial.
western Pennsylvania superintendent of
that organization. Dr. J. A. Holmes. Fire
Sweeps
head of the Bureau of Mines, also was
present.
The mine owners will be represented
When
at a second conference to be held
shortly and this will be followed by one
of State mine inspectors.
MONTREAL. Quebec. Jan, 13. With
the temperature thirty below zero, a disCardinal Rampolla's
astrous fire broke out in the Robertson
Oliver Grain Company storehouse here-,
today. Owing to the extreme cold fireAppointed men
had the greatest difficulty fighting i
ater froze before It reached ;
the blaze.
mo
wmen was paruany
bunding
P.OME, Jan. 13. The Pope has apwith 0,000 lo3S.
pointed Cardinal Merry del Val arch
time
For a
the fire threatened all
priest of St. Peter's to succeed the late property surrounding the grain storeCardinal Ilampolla. according to of- house. Two or three other buildings
ficial announcement.
were badly damaged. After the Are
A deputation of the canons of St. was under control tons of ice
was
received
in
Petfr
ludlence by the coated over the building. More than
Tope and discussed with the Pontiff UjO.WX)
bushels of grain and a great
the appointment ot the nev archprlest. umount of liny was in the storehouse.
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Sfcortkaai, Tyrenxltimg,
B4kkecplBB Basking
EnglUfc, Ctnl Service.
Iadlrtdfcal lastracttoa.

CB, Writs, or Passe Kate MM
for Catalogue.

Striker's Bbtmm College
'

Old Masonic Tetayls

9th aa4 F Street

.COLUMBIA SCHOOL

OF DRAFTING
DBOP CARD OR CALX. FOR CATALOG
WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF

i

for

fflT4

g,

1

AVWI

!

con-dlder-

.

-

--

y

SCHOOL

HALL-NOYE- S

Principal 11 years teacher Central H Coaching tor all city high jschool. co)Ie
preparation tb6r5tieh. Cataloraea.
Phone Mala 3SI7.
32X E St. 3T. W

Mrs. Emily Freeh

Barae.

TEWARDC
B2IEfotLEcr

se

rur-TA-

jP

Cocktail Shaker FREE

Pbot Specialists

With every purchase of Elbart
Dry Gin. No better Gin made for
cocktails.

1214

Price 90c Bottle.
SWEET CATAWBA,
$1.00 Gallon.
TO-KAt- ON

CO.

Inc.

1405 F St. N.Woia&iSs

F

SORE

Street

fEET

Need the Geonres service. W irnand havo convinced thousands
mac our mctiioos are the most acien-ti3- c
and tho results the most gratl-fvin- jr.
Consult us. We guarantee you
will he pleased.

-

Jiow.

Store

z:M.ccd

Corns, Bunions,
Callous Places,
Ingrowing Nails,

Closes
0

at
5:30

Coats at Great Reductions
$7.50
$25.00
$15.00

n

Do its Duty

W.W.

SINGING AND ELOCUTION
When you darken your hair with Sage
m nth t. n. e. Unc rat
Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell, because It's done so naturally, so evenly.
Preparing this mixture, though, at home
is mussy and troublesome. For 50 cents J
you can buy at any drug store the
TWtLVTM
v Visa?
ready-to-utonic called 'Wyetf's Sage
and Sulphur Hair Remedy." You Just
dampen a sponge or soft brush with It
L.A.CALLAN,
and draw this through your hair, taking INSTRUCTION. BANJO. MANDOLIN.
U 8th st. N. & LlncTlki 1
one small strand at a time. By morning all gray hair disappears, and, after
RATES" REDUCED ONCilAUr XUR.
another application or two, your hair NEXT
Cmi, SERVICE EXAMINATION-STANDARbecomes beautifully darkened, glossy.
SUOKTHANDSCTOOtV
ana aujLuruuiu iuu win uiso uiscuvei'
1STH AND tt
rinndmff Is irnne nnd hair hu ntonned
falling.
Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace,
is a sign of old age. and as we all de
sire a youtnrui and attractive appearance, get busy at once with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur and look years younger. Wyeth Chemical Co.. New York.
Agent, O'Donnell's Drug Store. Adyt.

Hundreds of Coats, Suits, Dresses,
Furs and Waists at Great Bargains

ud-rt- id

life-lon- g

i

Cap. St.

Sale of Great Importance

i

s

f

Cmtm m

Higk-Gra- de

SECRETARIES
SI Eait

The Woman's Store, 1109 G Street

Do To Gain Weight

til6

.V

rsnwms

Flat Foot, &c
CONSULTATION FJIEK.
(Ladles- - Maid In Attendance.)

Mother's Advtas
To Her Daughter
Litc Soil to Fondle Is Worn
an's Greatest Happiness.

A Ecal

1

u.n-ln-

WASK-JXGTO-

Get Rid of Your
Store

i

st-ai-

BUREAU OF THE
TIMES.

McLACHLENBLDO., 1STH AND G STS

Kept Her Locks Dark, Thick,
Glossy, With Sage Tea

at

1913

How to Make Ike Very Best
Conch ItciHcdr at Home.
t'nlljr Gna ran teed.

X

State and War Departments Veteran

Wreck Great Bridge.

What Thin FolksShould

Qh

I

Cheap and
Easily Made, But Ends

Served Here for Years,

--

-

AT

iMAWrMWWwWU

ILDECK,

Arrange to Care for Mex-

Returned

chil-drc-

JACOB

KEEWFUGEB

town and Attempt Made to

II

Saturday

SWS GRASP

CAFE TOWN. Jan. 13. Tho situation
here has become terribly grave. Strllco
Leader Harrison, of tho Boilermakers'
Union, In a speech has Invited the
strikers to blow up everything possible,
"no matter whether hundreds- - are killed." Harrison is now under arrest.
Strikers here are firing on trains coming from Belleville and other suburbs.
A desperate attempt was made to
wreck with dynamite the great railroad
bridge at Fourteen Streams, fifty miles
north of Kimberiey, on the border of
the Transvaal. The .rails were torn up
by the explosion and portions of the ap
proach were damaged, but tho bridge
Itself withstood tho Shock.
"lad the attempt succeeded, main line
c fitnunlcation would havo been CJt between Cape Town and tlie northern
cities, Ir.chiding Johannesburg, Pretoria
and Mafeking.

Peruvian Seaport
Hit by Tidal Wave

WILL P

TO

Men Fire on Train Near Cape-

panic-stricke-

Q.ne

JANUARY 13, 1914.

Cant duplicate the values un- Htjlea and fubrlcs tho
?1S.
bl'bt..
tier

Regular ?25 values Hundredof atjles to clioos.e from.

-

The best the market affords,

$10 values.

Every Suit in the House to Go Quickly
$19.75
$11.50
Regular
Regular
$40 values
$20 values
This means choice of the most exclusive line of women's suits shown in Washington.

Velvet Suits at 13 Off All Furs at 50 Off
Evening Gowns and Dresses, $15 and $25
Values from $25 to $50.

She is irlsdom Itself who knotva of or
learns of rtiat famous remedy. Mother's
tneno it 13 an
external application
for the abdominal
muscles
and
Drcaats. It has a
wonderful
Influence,
allays
all
fear, banishes all
pain. Is a grateful
encouragement
tc
the expectant mother, and permits her
to co throuch the
period happy in mind, destined to angreatest
happiness as
ticipate woman's
nature Intended she should.
The action of Mother's Friend makes
the muscles pliant and responsive to expansion. Thus all strtiln and tension
upon the nerves and ligaments la
avoided, and. In place of a period ol
discomfort and consequent dread It Isex-a
season of calm repo&o aud Joyful
pectation.
There is no naus?a, no morning- sickness, no nervous twitching, none of that
constant strain knowu to so many

S3K

-

women.

j

Thin splendid remedy can to had of
any dnigglst at JLC0 a bottle. Write to
Eradttcld Kegulator Co.. 33 Icmar
Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga..' for their book to
expectant mothers. Adrfc

